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Introduction
The purpose of this study is to identify the various species, relative abundance and
habitat of dragonfly and damselfly larvae at the Clark County Wetlands Park Nature
Preserve (WPNP). An accurate assessment of these insects can be useful in interpreting
potential indications of environmental problems at the Wetlands. From this data,
necessary improvements can be made to the dragonfly habitat as well as the habitat of
other surrounding organisms. Habitat identification is considered especially important
because it is "structured by instream and surrounding topographical features, and is a
major determinant of aquatic community potential" (Southwood, 1977). For purposes of
this study I will not be interpreting the potential problems indicated at WPNP, but rather
providing a foundation for others to do so. Determining what kinds of species and their
relative abundance will be useful as baseline information and monitoring of any changes
in environmental quality in the future.
Dragonflies and damselflies also referred to as Odonates from the name of their
order, Odonata, are one of the most closely monitored insects. Members of this order are
considered to be suitable biological indicators as they are sensitive to environmental
degradation, specifically in aquatic ecosystems (Rice, 2003). Bioindicators are widely

used to assess environmental and biological conditions. Macroinvertebrates tend to
exhibit effects of environmental stressors such as toxic pollutants, low dissolved oxygen,
etc (Ely, 2005). Odonates specifically serve as indicators for several reasons. One reason
is they inhabit a wide range of aquatic habitats. Larvae inhabit the stream bottom for a
relatively long period of time (75% of their life cycle) while their adult life is spent flying
around aquatic habitats such as stream edges and ponds. Another reason these species are
studied is they display responses to short-term environmental deviations and changes not
directly related to dragonfly populations. Also, dragonflies and damselflies serve as good
study subject as they are relatively easy to identify and record (Amico, 2004).
There have been many studies that validate Odonates as biological indicators. One
such study is Odonates as biological indicators of grazing effects on Canadian prairie
wetlands (Lee, 2004), published in an ecological entomologyjournal. This study assessed
27 prairie potholes throughout Canada then compared and contrasted effects of grazing on
each habitat. The results found that grazing caused reduction in abundance and
reproductive effort due to the removal of emergent vegetation. Studies showed that the
reduction of Odonates positively correlated with the overall decrease within the macroinvertebrate community. This study "concluded that the larval Odonate community can be

an accurate bioindicator of intactness and diversity of overall aquatic macro-invertebrate
communities in Canadian prairie wetlands "(Lee, 2005).
Background of Dragonflies
The order, Odonata, consists of both dragonflies (Anisopterd) and damselflies
(Zygoptera). This is one of the oldest insect orders traced back through records of fossils
more than 300 million years ago (Powell). Very little has changed about the insect
throughout its history. North America contains 435 known species, Nevada being home to
91 Odonate species (Simpkin, 1999). Although a rich diversity of dragonflies thrive in
Nevada, relatively few studies about the Nevada population, ecology and habitat have
been published. There are, however, a wealth of studies available regarding general
information such as life cycles, food preference and taxonomy.
Life History
The life history of dragonflies and damselflies can be broken up into 3 main
phases: egg, nymph, and adult. Development takes place in strictly freshwater ecosystems
such as ponds, streams, wetlands, and marshes. Eggs are laid just above or below the
water surface, often inserted into plant material (Garman, 2001). The eggs then sink to the
bottom where they eventually hatch and enter into the second phase, nymph development.

The focus of my study will be Odonates at this life stage. Also called larvae, nymphs
occupy streambeds and pond margins where they prey upon all animals small enough to
consume such as tadpoles, fish spawn, and other Odonates. Because nymphs are
considered ambush predators, they require structured habitat to provide places to hide as
they stalk their prey. Aquatic vegetation also provides sanctuary from other predators
such as fish, beetles, and other dragonfly larvae. The immature Odonates grow to be less
than an inch long. Figure l i s a picture of a dragonfly larva with notably large eyes
evolved for hunting. During this season of life gills are used for respiration. The
respiratory system can also serve as a means of movement as it propels water through the
gills and rectum. This immature phase can last anywhere from 3 months to 4 years.
Figure 1 Dragonfly larva

As aquatic nymphs, dragonflies not only require specific habitat structures but
good water quality is also a crucial part of their habitat. It is for this preference that they
are considered indicators of water quality. High dissolved oxygen (DO), low turbidity,
low temperatures, and low pollution levels are some of the required characteristics for

dragonfly habitat. This study will be exploring the relative importance of these habitat
requirements for larvae.
Once nymphs are matured, they emerge from their aquatic environments into their
familiar form as flying adults. The adult phase is usually short-lived and full of activities
such as dispersal and reproduction. Dispersal takes place as the insects fly from the water
into more terrestrial habitat until they are ready to mate. When sexual maturity is reached
within a couple of weeks, they return to the water to reproduce and begin yet another life
cycle. Mature Odonates primarily prey on other aerial insects such as mosquitoes, moths,
and other Odonates. Not only do dragonflies and damselflies provide food for birds, small
mammals, frogs and fish, but their presence controls the population of other "pesty"
insects like mosquitoes.
Damselflies vs. Dragonflies
Although the two suborders of Odonates have notable differences in anatomy and
ability, observations of both serve the purpose of this study. Both types "indicate"
environmental conditions and both occupy the same habitats. Damselflies and dragonflies
have similar life cycles and provide food for the same predators. However, there are some
key differences between the two. Wing structure and eye shapes are different as well as

predation ability. Dragonflies are generally stronger and faster fliers. During their aquatic
stage, larvae of both suborders are ambush predators of the same prey.
Approach
Specific information regarding the general macroinvertebrate population at WPNP
has been collected and recorded from 2000-2004 by the Las Vegas Wash Coordination
Committee. This past study will provide a set of raw data and a preliminary list of what
types of species of Odonates I can expect to find. However, relative abundance and
detailed habitat descriptions were not specifically examined by the LV Wash. After
several interviews with LV Wash researchers and examining their data from the area, I
identified 11 genera can possibly be found WPNP area. Only 5 out of the 11 genera were
identified to species. I used similar sampling methods conducted in this past study. A
habitat list has been provided from a 2003 project done by staff at Harry Reid Center for
Environmental Studies concerning selenium toxicity potential in plant tissues.
In this study I attempted to answer several key questions regarding the dragonfly
and damselfly population at the WPNP. Questions I sought to answer are as follows: In
what types of habitat are most larvae found? Which aquatic conditions (DO, turbidity,
vegetation structure, presence of algal mats) are most significant in the habitats for

Odonate nymphs? What species of Odonates inhabit the Wetlands Preserve? What is their
relative abundance?
Hypothesis #1
My first hypothesis was that I would find 5 families, 11 genera and 13 species of
Odonates at WPNP. This hypothesis was based on the past study done by the Las Vegas
Wash Coordination Committee. Because many of the dragonflies and damselflies
collected from the past could not be identified to species unidentified species are marked
as "sp." in the table (Table 1). Based on that list, I expected to find the following families,
genera, and species of Odonates at the WPNP:
Table 1 Species of Odonates at the Las Vegas Wash
Suborder

Family

Genus

Species

Zygoptera

Coenagrionidae

Agria

sedula

Enallagma

sp,
civile

Ischnura

Anisoptera

Calopterygidae

Hetaerina

Aeschnidae

Anax

sp.
americana
sp.
junius

Libellulidae

Gomphidae

Brechmorhoga

mendax

Dythemis

sp.

Macrothemis

sp.

Erythemis

collocata

Erpetogomphus

sp.

Ophiogomphus

sp.

Hypothesis #2
My second hypothesis looked at relative abundance of genus of Odonates. Based
roughly on the data collected to create the table above (LV Wash Study), for damselflies
(Zygoptera) the relative abundance from most to leas abundant was predicted to be
Enallagma, Argia, Ischnura, and Hetaerina. For dragonflies (Anisoptera) the predicted
order from most to least abundant was Anax and Erythemis. No specific data could be
found to support a prediction of relative abundance for the other five genera of dragonflies.
Hypothesis #3
For my third hypothesis I predicted nymphs would be found in the following vegetation:
highly structured habitats of emergent plants located on pond margins. The emergent
plants included Bulrush and Cattails. More Odonates were expected to be found in

habitats with little or no visible floating algae mats, while less Odonate were expected to
be found in waters covered with floating algal mats.
Hypothesis #4
The fourth hypothesis predicted that water quality would play a role in the
presence/absence of Odonates. This hypothesis examined the most important aspects of
water quality for the larvae: dissolved oxygen (DO) and turbidity. I predicted the levels of
DO to be between 4 and 8 ppm since this is what they require for survival. (Kellogg, 1994)
I expected to find more Odonates in ponds with low turbidity. Because DO allows the
aquatic insects to breathe and low turbidity permits higher DO, I expected to find that DO
and turbidity would be significant variables in the habitat of Odonates.
In order to set the stage to answer the above questions I gathered information from
sources such as past dissertations, articles, science journals and other publications. This
information gave me a general idea of Odonate life cycles, food sources, and general
habitat preferences. For more specific details relating to the WPNP, I was advised by
experts in the field and by those who have done other similar surveys at the wetlands.
Because this exact study has never been performed at the wetlands, I relied on a variety of
sources to design an approach and test the 4 hypotheses.
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All fieldwork was performed from December '05 through March '06 during the
larvae's most active season of winter. Sampling involved habitat assessment and
macroinvertebrate sampling as designed by the EPA in their publication Rapid
Bioassessment Protocols For Use in Streams and Wadeable Rivers: Periphyton, Benthic
Macroinvertebrates, and Fish (Hornig & Pollard, 1978). As described in the publication a
"bioassessment is an evaluation of the condition of a waterbody using biological surveys
and other direct measurements of the resident biota in surface waters" (Barbour, 1999). I
modified this method of stream sampling to fit the purposes of my studies in the WPNP
ponds.
Methods
Study Site
The Clark County Wetlands Park Nature Preserve is located in Southern Nevada in
the southeast boundary of the Las Vegas Valley. This area is of particular interest because
of its unique characteristics as a semiarid wetland and its important role within the growing
community of Las Vegas and Southern Nevada. The WPN ecosystem provides filtration
for water flowing from the Las Vegas Wash into neighboring Lake Mead, a major source
of drinking water. The Wetlands Preserve also serves as flood and erosion control for the
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valley and provides a special aquatic habitat for numerous birds, fish, insects, and other
wildlife. The aquatic areas are surrounded by habitat made up of riparian and emergent
vegetation such as Cattail, river Bulrush, Cottonwood trees, and Mesquite trees. This kind
of vegetation along with the surrounding streams and ponds provide a suitable habitat for
Odonates and thus will be the site for this study.
Future improvements and expansion of WPNP into the Ducks Unlimited site aims
at providing a suitable habitat for migratory birds and related wildlife. The monitoring of
damselflies and dragonflies after the construction will be an important tool in monitoring
the surrounding environment. The information this study produced can be valuable in
implementing improvements for these vital aquatic insects, resulting in improvement for
the entire wetlands ecosystem.
Habitat
The assessment of habitat as prescribed by Rapid Bioassessment Protocols (RBPs)
included physical characteristics and water quality. These two features represented the
ability of the pond to sustain a healthy aquatic ecosystem for immature Odonates. The
data sheet provided by the RBPs was adapted to fit the purpose of my study. The original
documents required information that went beyond the scope of this project. Appendix A
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shows the water quality/habitat assessment sheet with all the appropriate fields of interest.
This was the data sheet used to record and measure physical characterization and water
quality in which the Odonate nymphs are sampled. This survey was completed routinely
at each site for each sampling session. Physical descriptions included such details as pond
origin, riparian vegetation, and predominant surrounding land use. Each pond (Upper,
Middle, and Lower) is routinely monitored for water quality each month. I collected this
data as it was made available throughout the months of the study. Because water quality
was monitored at each pond as a whole, the samples were compared by pond, rather than
by sample site.
The sites chosen for this project were different than those set up by LV Wash staff
in past studies. In the past samples were collected along the LV Wash running beside the
Wetlands. Figure 2 is a map showing where samples were taken from 9 sites within the
Wetlands Preserve. These sites were distributed throughout the 3 ponds referred to as
Upper pond, Middle pond, and Lower pond named for their relative positions. These were
chosen because of their variation of habitat, water quality, accessibility and their complete
representation of the Wetlands Preserve. At each pond, three separate sections were
measured along the pond margins. Again, the sites were representative of different
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vegetation, habitat structure, and slight differences in water quality. Because the WPNP
serves as a filter for urban water effluent, each successive pond differed slightly in its
cleanliness, DO, etc.
Figure 2. Map of sample sites at WPNP

•*'"'••"•" [MiddlePond I

;^y*^Upper

Pond
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Sampling
Odonate nymphs were sampled during the winter months, their most active time.
RBPs field sampling procedures were applied to each study site. After documenting site
description, weather conditions, and mapping the sample reach, I sampled Odonate larvae
in 20-minute intervals. Using a 1x1 foot dip net at the end of a 5- foot pole, I proceeded
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by disturbing the emergent vegetation with a firm jab to the bottom of each aquatic plant
or group of plants. Following each jab I gathered the suspended material with the net,
sorted through it, and collected the appropriate organisms, in this case Odonate nymphs.
Each sample collected was stored in small vials of 80% ethanol. The vials were
labeled and the information recorded on the Odonate Sample Login Sheet. As seen in
Appendix C, the login sheet required information such as date, time, location, notes, and
number of samples. This sheet specifically recorded number of dips, sample time, and
number of specimen collected so that a number caught per unit effort could be calculated
as part of the results. This effort was expressed as number of Odonates caught per dip as a
way of measuring abundance at each location. After all data was recorded I returned the
samples to the laboratory for species identification.
Figure 3. Larva Sampling
with a dip net

After the all samples were identified in the lab by a taxonomist, results were be
organized in table form including the number of samples collected at each site and the type
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of habitat at each site. The relative abundance of each genus was found by dividing the
number of specimen caught for each genus divided by the total number of specimen
sampled. I repeated this calculation for each Genus. A description, classification, and
pictures of habitat at each site was also produced. Habitat results and water quality data
was statistically analyzed using regression analysis. These results were displayed in table
form. For conclusion and discussion of the study, results were analyzed and compared to
the hypotheses.
Results
Hypothesis #1 Results
The results for the first hypothesis address what types of Odonates were identified
at the WPNP classified by family, genus, and species (when possible). After 4 months of
sampling and 262 individuals collected, 3 family types, 8 different genera, and 10
different species have been identified. Table 2 shows these results in table form.
Table 2 Identified Odonate Species at WPNP
Suborder

Family

Genus

Species

#

Zygoptera

Coenagrionidae

Argia

pulla

11

Enallagma

sp. 1
sp. 2

16

130
14

Anisoptera

Aeschnidae
Libellulidae

sp. 3

1*

Ischnura/ Anomalagrion

sp.

3

Apanisagrion

sp.

1

Encantha

sp.

9

Oplonaeschna

sp.

8

Micrathyria
Pachydiplax

hagenii

sp.

11
4

*This number is an estimate. The taxonomist only noted this as a separate rare but identifiable species in
one of the samples.

Hypothesis #2 Results
My second hypothesis regarding relative abundance of genera at the WPNP is
displayed in Table 3. This percentage represents the proportion of each genus within the
entire order of Odonates, both Zygoptera and Anisoptera. Those percentages were
calculated by the number of individuals sampled from each genus type, divided by the total
number of individuals sampled. Enallagma, for example, added up to 144 individuals out
of 259 identified samples. So 144/259 = .5559, which rounded to the nearest tenth is 55.6.
Table 3

Relative Abundance of Genera at WPNP

Results: Genera and Relative Abundance
Zygoptera Enallagma 55.6%
Ischnura/Anomalagrion 27.4%
Argia 4.2%
Encantha 3.4%
Apanisagrion .4%
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Anisoptera: Micrathyria 4.2%
Oplonaeschna 3.1%
Pachydiplaxl.5%

*No samples were found from this genus
Hypothesis #3 Results
The results for the third hypothesis regarding vegetation and habitat structure are
displayed in tables 4 and 5. Table 4 is a list of emergent plants found in the larvae habitats
at the wetlands. Each site that was sampled differed slightly in vegetation, but each site
generally had Cattail and Common Reeds. The presence of Bulrush species was noted as
Bulrush spp. for unidentifiable species or Alkali Bulrush, which were fairly easy to
identify.
Table 4

List of Vegetation found at Habitat for Odonates

Common Name

Scientific Name

Cattail

Typha spp.

# Sites Present
(out of 9 sites)
8

Bulrush spp

Scirpus

2

Alkali Bulrush

Scirpus paludosus

1

Common Reed

Phragmites australis

4
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Although submerged vegetation are known for being part of the habitat of Odonate
larva, there were none present in study sites due to the time of year the sampling took
place. Submergents are expected to grow out in the later part spring, and should be reexamined at that time.
As for the presence of emergent vegetation and algae at each site, 3 types of
habitat have been created to convey the results. As shown in Table 5, each of the 9
sample sites fit into 1 of the 3 categories based plant types, amount of vegetation structure,
and presence of floating algal mats. Type 1 habitat contained one or more of the following
vegetation types: cattail, Bulrush spp., Alkali Bulrush, or common reeds. Type 1
contained more than 50% vegetation structure which means that over half of the sample
area was saturated with plant material and dormant stems. Floating algal mats in Type 1
vegetation covered 10%-50% of the surface water sampled. 3 sites (NP8-1, NP5-1, NP21) fit this habitat type and 161 out of 262 larvae were found in habitat Type 1.
Habitat Type 2 contained common reeds and/or cattail with 10%-50% vegetation
structure. Algal mat coverage was high at these sites covering over 50% of the sampling
area (see picture). 5 out of the 9 samples sites fit this habitat description while only 101 of
the larvae were found in this habitat type. Habitat Type 3 is very unique from the other
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habitats. Like some of the other sites, cattails are present in this habitat type but they were
exposed to open water, with very little dormant or fallen plant material in the water (less
than 10%). Only a few floating sticks on the surface but no submerged structure was
present. This habitat was also unique because it had less than 10% visible floating algal
mats. This unique habitat fits the description of the only site where no larvae were found
over the 4-month sampling period.
Table 5

Odonate Habitat Types at WPNP

Type

Vegetation
Cattail
Bulrush ssp.
Alkali
Bulrush
Common
Reeds

Structure
> 50%

Algae
10% 50%

Sites
NP8-1
NP5-1
NP2-3

# Larvae
161

Cattail
Common
Reeds

10%-50%

> 50%

NP8-2
NP4-1
NP3-1
NP2-1
NP2-2

101

20

Picture

Cattail

< 10%

< 10%

NP8-3

Hypothesis #4 Results
Water quality for each pond was also assessed as part of the fourth hypothesis.
The data for water quality can be show in Tables 5-8. Turbidity and Dissolved oxygen are
the only variables looked at for this study, but for more complete information about other
water quality variables such as temperature and alkalinity refer to Appendix D. Because
other researchers at the WPNP gathered information about water quality monthly, I have
simply used the relevant data from their database. However, the water quality data
pertains to each pond as whole, Upper (NP2), Middle (NP3,4,5), and Lower (NP8) and is
not broken into sections like my study has been set up. The only exception to this is NP2.
NP2, which is located at the inlet of the wetlands, has two sites sampled for water quality
monitoring called NP-2-I and NP-2. NP-2-I happens to sample water near my NP2-3 site
and NP-2 from the database happens to be sampled next to my NP2-1 site. Therefore 2
sets of data will be displayed in Tables 5-8 for the Upper pond, 1 set of data for Middle
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pond (NP-4), and 1 set of data for the Lower pond (NP-8). Each table reports quality for
each month I conducted my sampling, from December '05 to March '06.

Table 5. December Water Quality Data
Sampling Site
Sampling Date
Dissolved Oxygen (mg/1)
Turbidity (FTU)

NP-2T
12/13/057:00
5,23
12

NP-2
12/13/05 7:00
5.08
16

NP-4
12/13/05 7:00
5.42
17

NP-2-I
1/10/06
5.97
12

NP-2
1/10/06
4.87
19

NP-4
1/10/06
5.74
18

NP-8
1/10/06
7.28
36

NP-2-I
2/17/06
5.01
15

NP-2
2/17/06
5.13
14

NP-4
2/17/06
5.74
13

NP-8
2/17/06
6.81
15

NP-2-I
3/28/06
6.11
11

NP-2
3/28/06
5.56
14

NP-4
3/28/06
6.29
12

NP-8
3/28/06
5.18
14

NP-8
12/13/05 0:00
7.24
26

Table 6. January Water Quality Data
Sampling Site
Sampling Date
Dissolved Oxygen (mg/1)
Turbidity (FTU)

Table 7. February Water Quality Data
Sampling Site
Sampling Date
Dissolved Oxygen (mg/1)
Turbidity (FTU)

Table 8. March Water Quality Data
Sampling Site
Sampling Date
Dissolved Oxygen (mg/1)
Turbidity (FTU)

Statistical Analysis
To understand the significance of the data collected, a regression analysis has been
performed. The results of this analysis are shown in Table 8. Four independent variables
including structure, presence of algal mats, DO, and turbidity have been compared to the
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dependent variable, number of larvae caught per dip. The number of larvae per dip
represents the amount of effort it took to catch the larvae. This effort level represents the
abundance of odonates at a given site. Number of larvae caught is not an indicator of
abundance because the number of people taking the samples varied from month to month.

The results of the regression analysis shows that the structure of the habitat
positively correlates with the effort it takes to catch the dragonfly larvae. By this, the
analysis is showing that the structure of the vegetation is the most significant factor in
determining the number of odonate larvae caught per unit effort.

Table 8 Results of Regression Analysis

Veg structure
Algae
DO
Turbidity

Coefficients
0.446236092
-0.14309698
0.007571244
-0.02173467

P-value
0.00198021
0.26821053
0.956356248
0.177109832

Relationship
Positive
None
None
None

The other variables such as DO, Algae, and turbidity showed virtually no relationship
according the data collected in this small sampling.
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Discussion
When comparing the hypotheses to the results of the study, there are many points
worth elaborating on. In this section of the thesis, I not only compare my expectations to
the final results, but also expand the study to include more details, as well as additional
observations, sources of error, and suggestions for improvement of this project.
Results in this study show different types of Odonates identified than the
Odonates species identified by the LV Wash Coordination Committee. The following
table (Table 9) shows the species found by the LVWCC in black. The selections with a
star* are new genera/species found as a result from my study at the wetlands. This table
shows the additional 6 genera and an additional 10 species not previously studied at the
wetlands. In fact, most species that were previously recorded by LV Wash were not found
in my recent study. Only three genera from the entire list were found in both studies,
which are highlighted in green. Both lists contain a number of samples belonging to
Enallagma, Argia, and Ischnura genera. Within the three common genera, the species
identified were different for each study.
Table 9
Suborder

Family

Genus
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Species

Zygoptera

Coenagrionidae

Agria

sedula
Pulla*

Enallagma

civile
sp. 1*
sp.2*
sp. 3*

Calopterygidae

Ischnura/ Anomalagrion

sp.*

Apanisagrion

sp.*

Encantha

sp.*

Hetaerina

sp.
americana

Anisoptera

Aeschnidae

Anax

sp.
junius

Oplonaeschna
Libellulidae

Gomphidae

sp. *

Brechmorhoga

mendax

Dythemis

sp.

Macrothemis

sp.

Micrathyria

hagenii *

Pachydiplax

sp. *

Erythemis

collocata

Erpetogomphus

sp.

Ophiogomphus

sp.

One possible reason for the difference in species lists is that each study sampled
different types of aquatic conditions. The past study concentrated on areas along the actual
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Wash which has more rapidly running water, resulting in a different aquatic ecosystem.
Some species may have a preference between moving streams and stagnant ponds.
Another proposed reason for the difference in species types is that the water source
of the Wetlands is urban runoff, while the LV Wash that runs along side the Wetlands is
water released from the wastewater treatment facility a few miles upstream. The difference
in water source can inevitably cause a difference in water quality. My guess is that the
treated water in the Wash may be cleaner than the untreated water entering the Wetlands
preserve. Some species of Odonates may have a higher tolerance for polluted water than
other species. It is interesting to note that I only found the same damselfly genera as the
Wash, but not one genus of dragonflies were found in both places. This might suggest that
the dragonfly suborder is the more particular and specialized of the two types when it
comes to habitat and water quality. That would make an interesting question to research
in the future.
It was surprising to find such a diverse sample of individuals different than those
sampled previously. It was also interesting to find than one of the dragonflies new to the
list is considered to be a genus native to Arizona. Only one Oplonaeschna individual was
found but it still gives us clue to the far-reaching biodiversity in our local Wetlands.
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The second hypothesis is further examined in Table 10. This table compares the
expected relative abundance with the actual results. The hypothesis column lists the
genera in order from most to least abundant. The results column does the same except a
percentage of abundance is appointed for each genus. It's not surprising that both lists had
Enallagma as the most abundant genus simply because it was drastically more prominent
in the area. As seen in table one, this genus accounts for 55% of the entire Order of
species collected. The differences between the other to damselfly species in terms of
relative abundance count relate back to the habitat preferences discussed above. Different
species may have different habitat requirements. After comparing dragonfly species in
both hypothesis and results, it is difficult to draw any sort of conclusion except for the fact
they are completely different genera.
Table 10 Comparison in Relative Abundance between Hypothesis and Results
Hypothesis
Zygoptera: Enallagma
Argia
Ischnura
Hetaerina

Results
Enallagma 55.6%
Ischnura 27.4%
Argia 4.2%
Encantha 34%
Apanisagrion .4%
Hetaerina 0%
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Anisoptera: Anax
Erythemis
Brechmorhoga,
Dythemis,
Macrothemis,
Erpetogomphus,
Ophiogomphus

Micrathyria 4.2%
Oplonaeschna 3,1%
Pachydiplax 1.5%
Anax 0%
Brechmorhoga 0%
Dythemis 0%
Erythemis 0%
Macrothemis 0%
Erpetogomphus 0%
Ophiogomphus 0%

The third hypothesis addressed habitat in terms of vegetation, structure, plant
types, and location within the pond. The results for this section of the study was much
more complex than expected. I found that many other variables play a role in the
vegetation structure of Odonate habitat. For example, some sample sites appeared to be
ideal habitats, but were simply too shallow in water depth. Because depth was not part of
the habitat dynamic studied in this project, its role in Odonate habitat is unknown and
should be studied further. Other variables I noticed throughout the study was the presence
offish and crawdads at different sites. Do surrounding wildlife affect the preference of
larvae at a given sample site? Also, in relation to the habitat studies I did not have the
chance to test the presence of larvae on submerged vegetation such as spiny naiid.
Submerged plants don't grow until the late spring and this study study took place during
winter months. If I had the chance to continue this study I would sample a larger variety of
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vegetation in more areas of the wetlands. A larger variety of plants would allow for better
conclusions in habitat requirements. For example, one site I sampled (NP5-1) was
dominated by Alkali Bulrush and was the habitat with the largest and most diverse
population of Odonate larvae. If more sites were sampled with similar habitat it could be
better proven that it is indeed the Alkali Bulrush that provides an ideal habitat for larvae.
Applying the water quality to the fourth hypothesis was crucial in habitat
assessment for this indicator species. However, if I could do the study again I might do
additional water quality monitoring at each individual site. Whether or not I could have
access to the resources to do that is in question, but I do think it would strengthen the
study. It would also be interesting to see how much water quality differed from one end of
the pond to another.
Another improvement I would suggest to future researchers is to take lots of
pictures in the field. I took photos toward the end of the study of every site I sampled. It
would have been a helpful way of recording information by taking pictures of each site
EVERY time I sampled each month. This could have helped in monitoring slight
differences in habitat characteristics such as water level, new grown, altered structures
from wind or wildlife, etc. In this study I learned that a large amount of note taking and
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recording a variety of information is invaluable when piecing everything together at the
end of a long term (or short term) study.
As an undergrad, there have been countless lessons learned about how to conduct a
field research study. This thesis has been in a constant state of modification and finetuning since its inception 6 months ago. I have a long list of suggestions for a student who
is interested in doing a similar study or continuing this same study in the future. For
example, I would suggest making the hypothesis as detailed as possible and make sure to
set it up in a way that is clear and simple to answer. In the case of this study, the original
hypothesis was too vague to present clear and simple results. One way I could have
avoided this problem is by planning how exactly my results would be presented at the end
of the study. It was not until after I performed all the field work that I was told to use
statistical analysis to present the results of the study. However, this study was not
designed for statistical analysis. Although the regression analysis pointed out some
interesting relationships, it could have been much more sophisticated with the right
preparations from the beginning.
Yet another valuable lesson I learned in writing this thesis is the importance of
organization when dealing with such small organisms such as dragonfly and damselfly
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larvae. Although I did my best to label, count and record every single individual I caught,
inevitably a few samples were lost, the data sheets sometimes had conflicting records, and
2 ponds were mixed up when they got poured back in the wrong vials. These mistakes
were laborious and sometimes time-consuming to correct.
There are endless possibilities for expanding this study with further research. One
study I would like to see done using this information is finding out why so many more
damselflies were found than dragonflies. Is it because if the habitats that were studied?
Do dragonflies have different requirements in water quality or aquatic conditions?
Nothing like that was suggested in the literature review, but could be examined further.
One of the main purposes of this study was to create a set of data that could be used
to make decisions about new additions being made to the preserve. Now that we can
better understand what habitat structure needed for Odonates to grow and thrive, informed
decisions can be made to implement the proper vegetation structure and encourage a
biodiverse community at the WPNP. It would be rewarding for me personally to see a
thriving community of dragonflies and damselflies in the new wetlands ponds based on
the data I helped provide.
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Appendix A
POND LOCATION

POND NAME

LAT

LONG
DATE

SAMPLERS

TIME

WEATHER CONDITIONS

NOW

PAST WEEK

COMMENTS

RAIN
TEMP C
WIND (mph)
POND CHARACTERIZATION
POND SUBSYSTEM

PRERNNIAL

TIDAL

INTERMITTENT

POND ORGIN
POND TYPE

WARMWATER

COLDWATER

WATERSHED FEATURES
PREDOMINANT SURROUNDING LANDSCAPE
LOCAL WATERSHED NPS POLLUTION
LOCAL WATERSHED EROSION

NONE
NONE

SOME

OBVIOUS

MODERATE

HEAVY

RIPARIAN VEGETATION
DOMINANT SPECIES PRESENT
POND FEATURES
ESTIMATED REACH LENGTH

M

ESTIMATED POND WIDTH

M

VEGETATION COVER

M2

SAMPLE REACH AREA

SURFACE VELOCITY

M

ESTIMATED POND DEPTH
AQUATIC VEGETATION
ROOTED EMERGENT
ROOTED SUBMERGENT
FREE FLOATING

ATTACFIED ALGAE

FLOATING ALGAE
WATER QUALITY

WATER ODORS

TEMPERAURE

NONE

PH_
DISSOLVED OXYGEN
TURBIDITY

SOME

MG/L

FTU

SPECIFIC CONDUCTANCE

STRONG
(nmhos/Cm)
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M/SEC

SAMPLE COLLECTION
GEAR USED
HOW WERE SAMPLE COLLECTED
HABITAT TYPE
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Appendix B
ODONATE SAMPLE LOG-IN SHEET
Date

Time

Collected
by

Sample Time

Site

#dips
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# Anisop.

# Zygop

Total #

Effort

Appendix C
ODONATE IDENTIFICATION LAB SHEET
LOCATION

POND NAME
HABITAT TYPE

LAT

LONG

COLLECTED BY

IDENTIFIED BY

DATE COLLECTED

DATE IDENTIFIED
Notes

ORDER
SUBORDER
ZYGOP-TERA

DEC.

ODONATA
FAMILY
Coenagrionidae

GENUS
Argia

Species

sp.
pulla
sedula.

Enallagma

sp.
sp.l
sp.2
sp.3
civile

hchnura

sp.
anomalagrion

Calopterygidae

Apanisagrion

sp.

Encantha

sp.

Hetaerina

sp.
americana

ANISOP-TERA

Aeschnidae

Anax

sp.

Oplonaeschna

sp.

junius
Libellulidae

Libellula
Brechmorhoga

mendax

Dythemis

sp.

Erythemis
Macrothemis

Gomphidae

collocata
sp.

Micrathyria

hagenii

Pac'hydiplax

sp.

Erpetogomphus

sp.

Ophiogomphus

sp.
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NO.

JAN.

FEB.

MAR

NO.

NO.

NO.

Appendix D
December Water Quality Data
Sampling Site
Sampling Date
Dissolved Oxygen (mg/1)
Temperature (oC)
Specific Conductance (umhos/Cm)
Turbidity (FTU)
Total Alkalinity (mg/L)
Odor

NP-4
12/13/05 7:00
5.42
16.1
1920
17
164
none

NP-2-I
12/13/05 7:00
5.23
22.7
1914
12
176
strong

NP-2
12/13/05 7:00
5.08
20.7
2000
16
152
strong

NP-8
12/13/05 0:00
7.24
12.5
2084
26
156
none

NP-2-I
1/10/06
5.97
22.2
1903
12
156
strong

NP-2
1/10/06
4.87
19.3
1971
19
156
strong

NP-4
1/10/06
5.74
15
1986
18
152
none

NP-8
1/10/06
7.28
12.8
2134
36
160
none

NP-2-I
2/17/06
5.01
22.1
1881
His
164

NP-2
2/17/06
5.13
19.5
1926
14
168

NP-4
2/17/06
5.74
17
1932
13
180

NP-8
2/17/06
6.81
13.8
2058
15
176

January Water Quality Data
Sampling Site
Sampling Date
Dissolved Oxygen (mg/1)
Temperature (oC)
Specific Conductance (^mhos/Cm)
Turbidity (FTU)
Total Alkalinity (mg/L)
Odor

February Water Quality Data
Sampling Site
Sampling Date
Dissolved Oxygen (mg/1)
Temperature (oC)
Specific Conductance (umnos/Cm)
Turbidity (FTU)
Total Alkalinity (mg/L)
Odor
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March Water Quality Data
Sampling Site
Sampling Date
Dissolved Oxygen (mg/1)
Temperature (oC)
Specific Conductance (umhos/Cm)
Turbidity (FTU)
Total Alkalinity (mg/L)
Odor

NP-2-T
3/28/06
6.11
23.4
1900
11
No data

NP-2
3/28/06
5.56
22.4
1900
14
No data
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NP-4
3/28/06
6.29
20.4
1900
12
No data

NP-8
3/28/06
5.18
19.4
2000
14
No data
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